
 

 

 
 

 
Friday @ 8pm –Social/happy hour at Union Jack's in the Rio Shopping Area 
 

SATURDAY 

LUNCH 

11:30 am TOURS will start promptly at our renovated high school starting from the Cafeteria 
 - RAIN OR SHINE 

 
We plan to have lunch available for those who registered starting between 12-12:30pm in the GHS 
Cafeteria, whether you are going on a tour or not.  Lunch is over at 1:30pm.  Any questions about tours, 
call Carrie Clark Bohrer c301-785-9613 or Jonny Spaans c240-285-3631. Alcohol is prohibited. 
 
Directions:  Turn onto Education Blvd from Rt 355 and the first right is the parking lot closest to the 
GHS cafeteria.  There is additional parking in the bus loop (2nd right). 

 

Activity Bracelets: 

If you registered for a bracelet (s), these will allow you access to the adjacent WATER PARK   
& also unlimited mini golf from 11am-7pm.   

 
Note:  In case of thunderstorms, they may temporarily close the water park. 

 
We will be handing pre-paid bracelets out at the GHS cafeteria soon after 11am 
until 1:30pm, and then we will head to the adjacent water park so if you are running late, please 
call Doug Graham c540-505-2871 or Chris Daly c707-631-2698 and we’ll get them to you on 
location. 

 

PICNIC/ COOKOUT DINNER: 

4:00-8:00 pm  At the nearby SUMMIT PARK PAVILION , we will start at 4pm at our rented pavilion – 
walking distance and the closest to GHS and the water park.  

 
We will start serving catered BBQ from about 5:00pm until 7:00pm in the pavilion 
RAIN OR SHINE.  Due to the limited number of early registrants, we declined an 
alcohol license for this event so there is NO ALCOHOL permitted. 

 
If you have questions regarding the picnic, please contact class president Walt Fraser c212-568-6560 
 
 

8pm    We close the festivities with a Happy Hour/Celebration at POUR HOUSE in the Rio Shopping Area 

http://www.unionjacksrio.com/
http://www.gaithersburgmd.gov/about-gaithersburg/city-facilities/water-park-at-bohrer-park
http://www.gaithersburgmd.gov/leisure/parks-and-fields/bohrer-park-at-summit-hall-farm
http://www.oldtownpourhouse.com/gaithersburg/

